Healthy Spaces Response Program
Supporting Our Community and Caregivers on the Front Line
Healthy Spaces Response Program

Knoll helps create inspiring healthcare environments that can contribute to staff performance, productivity and comfort.

Today, with the health and safety of our communities and front-line Covid-19 responders in mind, we’ve designed a Healthy Spaces Response Program to support caregivers and patients. Our variety of nursing stations and patient enclosures align with best practice safe social distancing measures. And these products feature premium, easy-to-clean materials that meet rigorous healthcare demands without sacrificing performance and most importantly—your safety.

Explore our complementary specialty seating—ready-to-ship in 5-10 days!

Please contact us with any specific project requirements—we look forward to quickly supporting you!

Visit https://www.knoll.com/design-plan/market-focus/knoll-healthcare-solutions to learn more about Healthcare solutions at Knoll.

Use the following Essentials Quickship KPRs:
+ OMNIA: #65995
+ Intalere: #53785
+ HPG: #59021
+ Premier: #59022
+ Vizient: #59009
+ Standard U.S. Customers: #Q0022960
+ Standard Canadian Customers: #Q0022962
Our Commitment to Health and Safety

Manufacturing and Distribution Facilities Update
An amplified focus on associate health and safety measures at our manufacturing and distribution facilities during the Covid-19 pandemic is driving Knoll forward.

+ Knoll manufacturing facilities and distribution centers in North America are largely operational.
+ In addition to following the World Health Organization’s and Centers for Disease Control guidelines, we have instituted new site protocols, health standards and social distancing measures at our manufacturing and distribution facilities. Safety is our #1 priority.
+ Our sales associates, account representatives and Knoll distribution partners are meeting with clients via video, web and audio conferencing—continuing to bring an innovative mindset to develop tailored workplace and healthcare solutions for our customers.
+ Customer Service operations continue to be staffed by associates working remotely from home to ensure projects are closely managed.

We are providing Covid-19 Updates at knoll.com. In addition, our account representatives are working to ensure that our clients are kept up-to-date regarding our operations.

Health Care Without Harm / Healthy Interiors Criteria
Knoll supports the HCWH Healthy Interiors Criteria by offering furniture solutions that healthcare clients and the design community can trust will meet this criteria:

Eliminating the use of:
+ Formaldehyde
+ Per- and poly-flourinated compounds (PFCs)
+ Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)

Providing:
+ Antimicrobial properties
+ Stacking 6-high on floor
+ Silver frame
+ Flame Retardants

Simple and sustainable, our products are Clean Air Certified for healthy interior environments, are BIFMA level® certified and can contribute to LEED® certification.
Nursing Stations

2-3 WEEK SHIP

2-pack
6'×6' Stations

+ Dividends Horizon panels and worksurfaces
+ Anchor floorstanding pedestal
+ Ollo chair

4-pack
6'×6' Stations (4 ft. apart)

+ Dividends Horizon panels, worksurfaces and X-Base table
+ Anchor floorstanding pedestal
+ Ollo chair
Treatment & Recovery Areas

3-5 WEEK SHIP

4-pack
7’×10’ Horizontal Enclosures

- Reff Profiles panels
- Anchor mobile pedestal
- MultiGeneration by Knoll stacking chair

4-pack
7’×10’ Vertical Enclosures

- Reff Profiles panels
- Anchor mobile pedestal
- MultiGeneration by Knoll stacking chair
Patient Intake Areas

2-3 WEEK SHIP

Individual Intake Area
6’×6’ Partition

+ Rockwell Unscripted Creative Wall
+ k. stand Height-Adjustable table
+ MultiGeneration by Knoll stool
+ Spark Series Side chair
+ Sapper monitor arm

Individual Intake Area
8’8”×8’8” Enclosed

+ Dividends Horizon panels and sliding door
+ Spark Series Side chair
+ Antenna Simple table
Ollo
Light Task Chair
7PFA2SHC

W: 25.14"
D: 23"
H: 31.75–36.95"
Seat Height: 16–21.2"
Arm Height from Seat: 8.5"

Finishes & Options
+ Fixed arms
+ 5-star plastic base
+ Hard casters
+ Standard cylinder
+ Black plastic upper and lower back
+ Upholstered vinyl seat in Prairie (Sterling) or Vinyl (Fog)

- Prairie
  - Sterling K192517
- Vinyl
  - Fog K24268

Vinyl is highly durable and easy to clean, stain and water resistant material. Prairie is a non-phthalate vinyl with a classic, leather-like texture. Vinyl has a smooth finish.

Please note: Prairie and Vinyl textiles are not eligible for shipping to California

Cleaning Agents
These six cleaning agents are safe for use on the Ollo back with no negative results.
+ Clorox Germicidal Liquid Bleach diluted to 1:5 ratio to tap water (pH 3.7)
+ Clorox Cleanup undiluted 100% solution (pH 9.7)
+ Wex-Cide 128 Concentrate Phenolic Germicide by Wexford Labs diluted 1 ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
+ Formula 880 Quaternary Germicide by Grand Technologies diluted ½ ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
+ Hydroxi Pro Concentrate 128 by Core Products diluted 1:8 ratio to tap water (pH 7.2)
+ Virox 5 RTU cleaning solution

Shipping & Details
+ Ships knockdown
+ Quantity limit 25 per order
Knoll Essentials for Healthcare
QuickShip Products

5 DAY SHIP

MultiGeneration by Knoll
Stacking Chair
2SANXGL_4_DG (fixed arms)
2SCNXGL_4_DG (armless)

Finishes & Options
+ Fixed arms
+ Armless
+ Glides
+ Stacks 6-high on floor
+ Silver frame
+ Dark Grey shell

Shell  Frame
Dark Grey  Silver
DG  4

The flexing shell is integrally colored, textured, glass reinforced nylon promoting comfort, movement and airflow. The frame is powder coat steel. Arm pads are integrally colored, textured thermoplastic polyurethane.

Cleaning Agents
These six cleaning agents are safe for use on the MultiGeneration shell with no negative results.
+ Clorox Germicidal Liquid Bleach diluted to 1:5 ratio to tap water (pH 3.7)
+ Clorox Cleanup undiluted 100% solution (pH 9.7)
+ Wex-Cide 128 Concentrate Phenolic Germicide by Wexford Labs diluted 1 ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
+ Formula 880 Quaternary Germicide by Grand Technologies diluted ½ ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
+ Hydroxi Pro Concentrate 128 by Core Products diluted 1:8 ratio to tap water (pH 7.2)
+ Virox 5 RTU cleaning solution

Shipping & Details
+ Ships assembled
+ Quantity limit 25 per order

©2020 Knoll, Inc.
Knoll Essentials for Healthcare
QuickShip Products

10 DAY SHIP

Spark Series
Stacking Side Chair
4_C_SD_N

W: 20.5”
D: 22”
H: 31”
Seat Height: 18”

Finishes & Options
+ Stacks 6-high on floor
+ Available in six colors
+ Also available in Lounge model

W: 20.5”
D: 22”
H: 31”
Seat Height: 18”

Cleaning Agents
These five cleaning agents are safe for use on the Spark chair with no negative results.
+ Clorox Germicidal Liquid Bleach diluted to 1:5 ratio to tap water (pH 3.7)
+ Clorox Cleanup undiluted 100% solution (pH 9.7)
+ Wex-Cide 128 Concentrate Phenolic Germicide by Wexford Labs diluted 1 ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
+ Formula 880 Quaternary Germicide by Grand Technologies diluted ½ ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
+ Hydroxi Pro Concentrate 128 by Core Products diluted 1:8 ratio to tap water (pH 7.2)

Shipping & Details
+ Ships assembled
+ Quantity limit 20 per order

The single piece chair is integrally colored, textured, glass reinforced polypropylene.
Sparks Series
Stacking Lounge Chair
4_C_LG_N

W: 25.5"
D: 25.5"
H: 30.5"
Seat Height: 17"

Finishes & Options
+ Stacks 6-high on floor
+ Available in six colors
+ Also available in Side model

Light Grey 04
Dark Grey 05
Citron 03
Red 01
Blue 02
Recycled Black 06

The single piece chair is integrally colored, textured, glass reinforced polypropylene.

Cleaning Agents
These five cleaning agents are safe for use on the Spark chair with no negative results.

+ Clorox Germicidal Liquid Bleach diluted to 1:5 ratio to tap water (pH 3.7)
+ Clorox Cleanup undiluted 100% solution (pH 9.7)
+ Wex-Cide 128 Concentrate Phenolic Germicide by Wexford Labs diluted 1 ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
+ Formula 880 Quaternary Germicide by Grand Technologies diluted ½ ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
+ Hydroxi Pro Concentrate 128 by Core Products diluted 1:8 ratio to tap water (pH 7.2)

Shipping & Details
+ Ships assembled
+ Quantity limit 20 per order
Product Care & Cleaning

Tested Disinfectant Formulas
Healthcare facilities require furniture solutions that are functional, durable and easy to clean with disinfectants typically used in healthcare facilities. Knoll has completed testing on its constellation1 of Knoll products and found that the following products will not cause harm to the function or finishes of our products:

+ Envirox® H2O2 Orange2 Concentrate 117
+ Virox™ Accelerated™ Hydrogen Peroxide 5
+ Envirox® EvolveO2TM (GNx2 technology) #1, Multi-Purpose Cleaner and Degreaser*

These products have been tested on all standard Knoll Office veneers, laminates, paints, glass, aluminum, and plated finishes. While Knoll cannot guarantee the efficacy of these products, when properly used in accordance with the manufacturers’ directions for use and dilution, they will not cause harm to standard Knoll Office finishes.

Furniture that is comprised of multiple materials may require multiple cleaning protocols. Refer to Knoll Price Lists to determine the component material and fabric options where applicable. Refer to the Knoll Cleaning Guide for how to clean each surface.

* this product is a Green Seal GS-37 product
1 excludes Muuto products, which are not featured